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BUTLER ON THE TREATMENT OF
CUBA BY THE ADMIN IS'i'lt ATI ON.

From the A. Y. World.

General Duller in represented, in a morn-

ing radical print, a saying that the adminis-
tration Las pursued a trilling policy towards
Cuba unworthy of a great government; that
it should cither have grunted belligerent
rights to tho Cubans long ago, or cine have
frankly told them its policy was cold non-
intervention. In a word, he is reported to be
generally disgusted with tho conduct of tho
Government uu tho Cuban question.

We are inclined to think that when tho
oflicial correspondence of the Department of
fct ute on this topio is made public, as it will

e when Congress assembles, it will be found
that Mr. Fish has sailed on a protty steady
and well-define- d course. And yot it is un-
doubtedly true that the course of this Gov-
ernment in respect to the Cuban insurrection
may scon to an outsider to wibble-wabbl- e

like that of a drunken man. This has come
very much, we fool sure, from the words and
acts of General Grant and certain members
of his Cabinet who have legally nothing
to do with the administration of foroign
nfiairs. Grant was early persuaded by
Banks and one or two other sensational
politicians that all sorts of things were to
come out of tho proposed insurrection, and
he made commitments which it was not easy
or convenient for a Secretary of Stato to for-
mulate into an official note to tho Spanish
Minister or to any one else. Tho views of
the President were as impracticable of codifi-
cation in official form as wore the propositions
of Mr. Sumner's Alabama speech. Grant
found it was necessary to execute the neu-
trality laws; but yet he talked to tho enthusi-
astic friends of Cuba in a way to lead them to
suppose that no serious obstacle would bo
interposed to their filibustering schemes,
llonce, tho general impression which prevailed
that the President would wink at violations
of the law. Thus, too, it has boon in respect
to belligerency recognition. While tho State
Department, so far as the publio knows, has
found no solid ground for "recognition" and
has not been able to possess itself of roasons
sufficient in the forum of international law
to justify the act either to the Senate, this
country, or foroign countries, President
Grant,' in his summer vacation, has managed,
unconsciously perhaps, to satisfy all in-

quirers about Cuban affairs, and their number
has been legion, that he was so decidedly
for Free Cuba that belligerence could not fail
to come at an early clay. The conversation of
tho late Secretary ltawlins (so gratefully re-

membered by the Cubans), and that of Postmas-

ter-General Creswell, nil tended in the
same direction. The representatives of the
Cubans, Messrs. Lemus and ltniz, had con-
stant access to these Cabinet ministers, and,
in their zeal, supposed they spoke for this
(iovernmont. The unguarded words of Sickles
before he left New York contributed largely
to produce a general impression that Grant
was to move at once on the works of Spain,
as on the fortifications of an enemy. District
Attorney Pierrepout has, in like manner,dono
much to create the belief that this goneral
Hood of Cuban sensation bore along with it
the Department of Foreign Aff airs.

By making this distinction between the
policy of the Government, as manifested by
its official communications with foreign
powers through the Secretary of State, on
the one hand, and the sentiments of promi-
nent members of the administration, uttered
in private conversation, on tho other hand,
we save the United States from the charge of
vacillation and uncertainty preferred by
General Butler.

That this general outside sensational talk
of these members of tho administration', very
like tho twaddle of Postmaster-Genera- l Cres-
well on the Stock Exchange the other day,
lias done incalculable harm to Cuba, there
can bo no doubt. For, while the policy of
the Government was really
and honest neutrality towards Spain, these
fussy busybodies have made that power be-
lieve that tho United States not only had
sympathy for her rebels but bitter autipathy
against herselt. J. litis it was that when, a
little time since, such belief obtained nnn
foothold in Madrid, there was an expression
of a universal purpose throughout the Penin-
sula, including republicans, conservatives,
Carlists, partisans of Isabella, and every-
body else, to put down the rebellion in
Cuba at all hazards. While the good offices
of the United States were accepted by Spain
with gratitude, mediation was peremptorily
refused. All negotiations for transfer of Cuba
to tho Cubans ended in an instant. The
man who should to-da- y in Madrid seriously
propose the sale of Cuba at any price, would,
our correspondents inform us, be hooted in
the streets. General Prim, as we know, has-
tened from Paris to hurry forward troops to
Cuba, resolved to put down the insurrection,
no matter at what sacrifice monoy and means
therefor were obtained. All this feeling has
been evoked by something in tho United
States which appeared to Spain to be threats,
or by suspicions of threats, of interference on
our part in favor of the Cespedes insurgents !

THE END OF THE WORK.
I'rom the Y. Tribune.

Few States did more gallant service in tho
war for the Union than Pennsylvania and
Ohio. They sent their sons to the field and
they poured their money into the national
Treasury. One was scourged by tho actual
presence of bat tlo, and will boar its memorials
to the end of time. The other saw tho hos-
tile armies just across her southern border,
and was saved from invasion only by the
hard nehtinK of her soldiers. Is it concoiva
ble that when the work in which they have
taken such a noble share is all but finished,
they should turn back and try to undo the
labor of sucn painiui years t me war was
fought that America might be consolidated as
a nation of tree ana homogeneous btates.
upon tho common principle of equal rights for
all. Tins cannot ue wane a remnant 01 bona
age yet lingers in the constitutions of tho
reconstructed States. It is not enough that
we have decreed the destruction ol slavery.
We have also to demand guarantees that it
shall never bo restoreu ciiner in lact or in
name. Wre have to placo the freed race in
uneh a nosition that thoy can peaceably en
force their natural rights in the only way an
American citizen ever should ueod.to enforce
l.f ii. that is. bv the protection ol tne ballot

We have to defend them against tho murder-c-i- s

outrages of Ku-Klu- x Klaus and the
...oiioi. rrnfs of unrepentant Robots who
Vim A Tft Vt l.iinned that the laborer is wor
b nf liiAire. In a word, we must secure all

the people of the United States in tho enjoy
,.i,Bir life, liberty, and pvonwrty, am

until we have done this we have not gathered

tho fruits of tho war. .

This labor completed, our next duty is to
tho debt which we comracieu m iu
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struggle. It is not payment to sond Iaway between the two powers were all finally set-o- ur

creditors with less than we promised I tied amicably.
inem.- - we nave no ousiness 10 aiminisn ineir
llitCICtlb jriVlCUni7 Ul bUAlUg UUUU1 WUIUU
we agreed should be free of taxation, or to
diminish their principal by paying it in a
depreciated currency instead of coin. We
must just pay what our bargain calls for; de-
ducting ono cent is flat thievery. Let us
have no dodging. The debt cannot be wiped
out with greenbacks. A promise to pay is
not satisfied by another promise to pay, nor
by tondering debased coin worth loss than'its
face. Neither do we keep to our bargain
when, after promising six per cent, interest
on our bonds, we offer only four per cent.,
and say, 'Oh, we will keep tho rest and call
it taxes." The man who votes to repudiato
any portion of tho national debt is no more
honest than tho tradesman who repudiates his
private obligations. We are bound to pay
our debt in full, wo can pay it in full, and we
w ill pny it in full.

Here then are the two crowning works which
are still before the Amoricun people the rati-
fication of freedom by the XVth amondmont,
and the satisfaction of our dobt. Towards
both we have made great progress. Nearly
the whole required number of States have
given their assent to the amendment, and tho
reduction of tho debt has gouo on so rapidly
during Gen. Grant's efficient and economical
administration that we can anticipate very
soon a sensible lessening of taxation, and
such an increase in the national credit that
tho rest of our bonds can be funded, with the
consent of theholdors, at a lower rate of in-
terest than we are now paying. We trust
none of our brethren who have marched with
us thus far will turn back when we are so
near the end of our journey. Wo hope
especially that Pennsylvania and Ohio, who,
by their men and thoir money have contri-
buted so much to our past success, will next
week ratify their past course, and encourage
us all to persevere to the end.

EETURNING CHINAMEN.
fVowi tltt K Y. Herald.

The steamer China, which loft San Fran-
cisco on Monday, tho 1th inst., carried away

besides an American Minister to Japan and
several Consuls to Japan and China from the
United States, Great Britain and Belgium,
and a large batch of missionaries to China
no less than eight hundred and five returning
Chinamen, and three hundred ' and thirty-seve- n

thousand dollars in treasure, most of it
destined for Hong Kong. Thus the rotations
of San Francisco with the extreme Orient are
steadily increasing". It has been said that tho
majority of these returning Chinamen have
gained money in America, but that many of
them, perhaps almost all, go back to their
native country in consequence of the hostility
manifested towards them by the California
population. Tho cruel treatment and unjust
legislation to which Chinese immigrants to
California have been subjected seem to en-

lightened minds at once selfish, silly and
short-sighte- d; although popular instincts
are rarely altogether unjustifiable, nnd
the prejudice against Chinese immigration
may be partly accounted for by the fact that,
notwithstanding its demonstrable material
advantages in the future development of tho
wealth of the Pacific slope and of the somi-tropic-

ul

Southern States, not only the vicei
of the Chinaman, but his apparent incapacity
for moral improvement, his stereotyped habits
as a sort of moral fossil and tho manifest in-

feriority of his political to his industrial capa-
bilities, make it still an open question whether
it should be encouraged or discouraged.
Meanwhile, it lias actually begun and is
rapidly increasing at an almost incrodible
rate. And each of these returning Chinamen
will be a living epistle to a widening circle
of acquaintances at home, who will be
eager to seek in America the marvellously
high wages and the plentiful food of which ho
will tell such surprising tales. Every letter
enclosing a five-poun- d note and sent homo by
the Irish, or Scotch, or English, or German,
immigrant to the United States has been in-
strumental in swelling the tide of immigra-
tion to this country. So each Chinaman who
goes homo himself, whatovor his immediate
motives for returning may bo, will prove to
be more efficient than all his fellow-passenger- s,

the missionaries, in multiplying the
number of his compatriots who aro to be
brought within the influences of American
civilization. No people are more attached to
their native soil than the Chinese, and a large
part of the transportation business between
Sun 1' rancisco and Hong Kong consists in
sending to the latter port the corpses of
Chinamen. Whether the Chinamen go back
alive with money in their pockets or are car
ried back dead in their coffins, their patient
industry while here deposits a permanent ad-
dition to our national wealth. In this con
nection we are glad to say that in New York,
at least, efforts have been seriously made to
supply with suitable instruction tho few
Chinamen whom we see selling candy aud
cigars at our street corners. On Monday
evening Jhe Chinese school, founded by Mr,
and Mrs. Railsback, at the Five Points House
of Industry, celebrated its annual festival.
Chinese dishes and music on Chinese instru
ments, ns woll as speeches in both Chinese
aud English, were features of the occasion
lho intelligence and rapid progress of those
Chinese pupils, who devote their evenings to
study, are applauded by their teacher. When
they also go back to China they may become
teachers in tiicir turn.

HISTORICAL PRECEDENTS FOR THE
CASE OF THE HORNET.

Yrmn the X. Y. Times.
Jine action oi tne united htates olhcials in

Bummarily seizing the Cuban privateer Home
without any complaint being entered by tho
Spanish Consuls, is in entire harmony with
the precedents of our history. It has always
been held that the Government ofUoers could
libel and arrest, or the Secretary of Stato
detain, suspicious cruisers merely on an
aflidavit or on any "probable cause." It is
true that in similar cases with the presont
the Federal Government has not always boen
ablo to prove "hostile intent'' in the equip-
ment of a suspicious vessel, and many
cruisers have thus escaped to prey on tho
commerce of powers at peace with us.
In 18015, during the struggles of Spain with
her rebellious South American colonies,
numerous cruisers, under tho American flag,
or some flag of the insurgent States, escaped
from our ports' and plundered Spanish ships.
So strong was the sympathy of our people
with tho struggling nationalities that the
utmost vigilance on the part of our oflioials
could not prevent the issuing forth of those
privateers. Wherever it could be proved that
the privateers made our ports the bttxe of their
operations, or that they were armed and
equipped hero with hostile intent, and thoir
cargoes or plunder came under the jurisdic-
tion of our courts, they were uniformly con-

demned, and the Spanish owners wero reim
bursed. V hutevor were the individual sym-
pathies of our citizens the action, of our
Government in these matters was admitted
by the Spanish Government to bo always
honoiuble uud just. The conflicting claims

Portugal, again, In entered a com- -
plaint against a certain privateer escaping
from Baltimore, whose position corresponded
almost precisely vuth that of the Hornet. It
sailed under a private flag, that of Artigas, a
room commanuer wno had not even a pan;
as the Hornet sails under tho commission ol
Cespcdes, who is in the same predicament.
The Portuguese Government claimed that tho
nsurcents could not even be considered bol- -

liierents, as they wero not in possession of
any Beaport, and that even if thoy wero, tho
issuing of privateers who had been nrniod
and equipped in neutral ports was contrary to
international law. Our Government admit
ted tho illegality of such expeditious, and
were perfectly ready to try any cases which
migui do presented by tho 1'orluguese oiuciais
to our prize courts: but thev would not as--
snrfie any responsibility for the depredations
of tho cruisers after thev had exercised all
ronHonnliln xirrilnrir In urni'nnl. Ilipir Hull ill
This honorable and just position towards bel- -
1 .r i algerenis has been tho uniiorm prccoueui m
our history.

w e do not believe that tho present admin
istration is coins to violate it. The Hornet
is either a Peruvian privateer, sailing from,
and armed, equipped, and martnod in our
ports, or she is a vessel without a flag, bound
on a hostile errand against a power at peaco
with the United States. In the former case,
she must be condemned as a violator of our
neutrality acts; in the latter, as a pirate.

LOrEZ AND PARAGUAY.
I'rom the A. Time.

As nearly as we can make out from the con
flicting reports, tho great allied victory in
Paraguay was the cover for the allied evacua-
tion of the country. It was the same device
which prompts a grand lighting of camp hres
or a terrible cannonade, under cover ot which
an army withdraws from its lines. There is
no doubt of the severe loss inflicted upon
Lopez by tho Count d'Eu's movements. He
was driven back with loss of all, or nearly all,
his artillery, and fully 2"il)() men, from As--
curra to Peribebui, from Peribobui to Curu-guat- y,

and finally to the Grand Cordilleras,
where we now rind him intrenched at Oco- -
onaza. So far the glory aud the gain in this
advance are all with tho allies. But what
comes next in tho late Buenos Ayres tidings
tells a different story:

'The allies were preparlmr to withdraw from Pa
nic-nay-

, but would leave a few troops behind to sup- -

port Hie Provisional (Iovernmont established ut
Asuncion. The Argentine Government had iilrenly
recalled us contingent to tne ullied urmy lu Para
guay."

In other words, the very moves we lately
spoke of as probable are cominp; to pass. The
retreat of Lopez, though forced in one sense,
and certainly costly, was yet from a worse to
abetter, because a more icacie3siblo, position.
The allies, having gone as far as prudent from
their rail and river communications, are com
pelled to return, not venturing to lengthen
lurther their line of wagon supply. Wo
should not be at all surprised to learn that
Lopez, who was lately reported as being "in
flight," was pressing upon the line of allied
retreat.

In drawing these conclusions, wo mean no
disparagement to the Brazilian advance,
which was conducted, apparently, with con- -

summato skill. There was no effort to cut off
Lopez by flanking columns at tho outset; but
this was due to the nature ot the ground
there being but four passes in the mountain
range where Lopez was originally fortified at
Ascurra, and all but one of these, namely, the
one in which he was located, beiug filled with
abatus. The line or pursuit and retreat was
direct; and Lopez well saw that by withdraw-
ing he would bring his adversary to a place
from which he m turn must retreat. Tho
two battles he delivered seem to have been
mainly in order to avoid being driven too
closely. Aud, in line, so far from the origi-
nal Lisbon news "the war is considered at an
end, and the Paraguayans are no longer able to
continue the struggle" being true, Lopez will
in his turn, probably, gain some petty advan
tages.

The allies, therelore, cau do no better than
to make terms with Lopez. If they do not,
before long wo shall hear of the Dictator ap
pearing in the environs of Asuncion, and
threatening the city.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

fiy QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OA VITA L, 2,0(10 UUO.

SABINE, AU.KN A DULLES, Agents.
925 FIFTH and WALNUT Streets.

;- - COUPONS. THE COUPONS OF THE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONUS ot tho

WILMINGTON AND HEADING RAILROAD CO.,
maturing October 1, will be paid, free of taxes, on; and
alter that date, at the Banking-hous- of

WILLIAM PAINTER A CO.,
No. M S. THIRD Street, 1'hiladoli.hia.

WILLIAM S. HILLES,
9 22 tf Secretary and Treasurer.

tt-.- UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA
KIN Hi Street, above Chesnut, Philadelphia.

MKUIOAL DEPARTMENT.
ONK HUNDHKD AND FOURTH SESSION. 1M9-70- .

'I tie regular Lectures ol tb'n School will commence on
VONDAV, October II. and continue until the tirst ol
Murcu. reo lor tne lull course, m.

R. K. ROGERS. M. D..
10 4 tit Down Medical Faculty.

IPX-- OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS COAL COM- -
PANV. No. illEX WAI.MUf Street.

Notice is hereby given that ceitifiote No. 808. for ONK
HUMiliKI) SHAKES OF THE CAPITAL KTOOK. OF
I'HK bT. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY, itwued to
Olintnn (i. ISteeB, dutod July IB, lmx), Uaa been
transferred on the bookaof tne Uonipany, but tne oer

hA..n fturrniidnred. Ah Dersons are her
cautioned agaiwl buying tbe saine, as the certilioate be- -

lonts to Uie coiupuuy. uu'""""". : iPhiladelphia, tiept. 24, IR09.

nor. OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

mt. n a, TM..oi4 tinvA ttitH day Uoolaraa Ktiini- -

.!iNT T,7n Mtr dividend of
'I F.N and special dividend of I w u 1 J'.K
CFNT.. livable to the atooUtidora or their la ropre- -

senu.ivcs, on and "fflStSr.ney NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
neit meeting ofan annlioatinn will we maao, i )

the LaKi incorporation
noir

ot
a company, in accordance witn i lie liankina andwealth, to be entitled The Philadelphia

bo located at Philadolph," tonnvings ueposu v oiupnny, to litwith a capital of one million dollars, with the right
crease tho same to three millions of dollars. I mm

n itv BiivvRll TO PREVENT
sunburn and all diacoloiitions and irritations of the

skin.bitos of mosquitoes or other inneoU use Vt ignt s
jiiconaiea uiycerine 'laiuei. iIt is dehcioualy fragrant,

sale bytransparent, and has no ecjual as.aUiilotsoap. or
nrtwiHts generally, tt. a u. nmuui vw.

OHESNUT btreet
r v w TiimfAS. THE LA ik urn.- -

ratorof theColton Oental A'tio,n:!,,i"" l!?S
only w in Philadelphia who devotes and

. .irtu'.iiitM 141 DxirHnt iiiv t,aLi. mi'""1"' r i. '.r. r .:r- AJ & I nJ I I PsH. I !enflFresh nitrous oxide sao. Odloe. liW

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
j ii ..i. i. in. hast In tue woriu : iu eniy

true and perfect Uye ; LarmleHS,, ...reliable,
.l..tm.

inataiitaneous...n.l,m H,a
j no

111disappointment
invigorate Ki.lil bv all DruffiriHta unitaud beaut ilul, black or brown.

Purfumorn; anil nrnoerlv applied at liatuhelor t wig
tirv. No. 1 K( 1NU Street, New Y org. ""'
tG- - JOSE POEY,

Medico-Girujan- de la Uuiveraidad de la Habana,
rocil.e conaultaa dt t 1 11 de la manana y de 3n a D de la
turde en su onciua calle Nueve (sud) No. 735. Hesidtmoia
en la calle de Ureeu, No. 1817.

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Graduate of the University of Habana (Cuba), haa re-

moved bis office to No. 736 B. Niuth street. Reiideuoe,
No. 1817 Croon street. '

OUico Uours-- I' to 11 A. M. tH to S P. M. 733lf

PO Al.
UNION REPUBLICAN TICKET.'

lovprnor,
MAJOR-GENERA- JOllN W. GK.YRY.

J ii ilar c ef Hie Hiiprpinc Court,
HON. 1IKNUY W. WILLIAMS.

t'llv Trrmnrrr,
, JOSEPH F. MAUCEIt

City C'oiniulNwIoiirr,

THOMAS St. LOCKE.

Itcrnrdfi' of Deed,
JOHN A HOUSEMAN.

Proilionolnrr or the IHnirlrt Court.
CAPTAIN WILLIAM K. noPKINS.

Cli-r- of Hie Court of tjunrtcr HrnntniiM,

THOMAS ASHTON.

CoronJrT
WILLIAM TAYLOR.

renntor-Fl- rt IHnirlrt,
WILLIAM W. WATT.

Airinbl.v,
1st District L. R. THOMAS.
Sid District tiEORGE MAXWELL
ad District
4th District WILLIAM ELLIOTT.
5th District JOSEPH K. McCAMMON.
Cth District ROBERT C. GRAHAM.
7th District ROBE HT JOHNSTON.
8th Dlstrlct-JAM- ES V. STOKES.
9tll District JAMES BERRY.

loth District Colonel ELISHA W. UAVIs.
lltliDistrlct-WILLIA- M M. lll'NN.
12th District ALEXANDER ADA! RE.
lath DistrlctJOSEPH A QEISZ.
14th DlHtrlct-JO- RN CLOUD.
Kith District ADAM ALLliRIGHT.
ICtli District Colonel MARSHALL C. IIONG.
17tll District WATSON COM LY.
ISth District JAMES MILLER. 10 7 S V 11

tSST REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS THE
UNION RF.PUBL1CAN ST A SK OKNTRAL OOtf.

MITTKK buvomadearrunKementsforMASd MEETINU8
as follows, viz :

U1UA Y, uctober 8.
Mnadville Gov. J. W. Goarv. Hon. John Rcntl.. II

Rtichor Swnpe, Ksn. ,
Jyrimn Hon. T. J. Biitlmin, Daniel Kalbfus, Ksi).
Ji illvillo 'iiptnin i. V. Curry,
fnnbury- - Uim. James Pollock.
licllliinto-Ho- n. J. II. Fin.
Columbia Hon. John W. Forney.
t'hnmbcroburir llalir A. R. Calhoun . J. M. Vandvr- -

slice, Fs(.
HoiiiouysuurK tieneral Joun bwnt.
Franklin -- Hon. J. H. Hyphen-- Colonel II. C. A llfinan.
Carlisle Hon. A. Wilson Honszey.

SATURDAY, October .

Krie Gov. J. W. Coary, Hon. John Scott.
Coiry Hon. A. Crow.
tshiunokin Hon. A. Wilson Hcnxzpv. Jumoa W. M. Now.

lin, Fn.
Lebanon --Hon. Jnmes Pollock.
Frcebuiir. bnyder comity Hon. J. II Kla, A. H. Chase.

Ef.
Aloion, J'ne county-- M. micnor Dwope, i,sq.
.luniPHtown Hon. John Allison.
McAllimerville Hon. T. J.
Rhtllin (Evi-niue)- Hon. T. J. llihum.
I.ntrobo Hon. William Williams, Colnnnl A. S. Fuller.
Fphrata Aln.ior A. K. Calnoun, J. M. Vandorslice, Fmj.
SiiltehurK General John L. Swift.
Clarion- - Hon. J. 11. Kypuor, Colouel II. C. Allomun.
Phipuixvillo, lianii l Kalolus. F.i.
Pradiup llcnjaniin Haywood, Kst.
Upper Darby, Doluware county Hon. W. Townscnd,

Hon. .J. M. Itroomiill.
fcunbuu Hon. dames A. KripKS, Captain (... W. Curry.
Chester T. V. Cooper.

MONDAY, October II.
Danville, Montour county Gov. J. W. Gearv.
HarTif.btirR Hon. James Pollock.
Mount Pleasant Hon. William Williams. Colonel A. S.

Fuller.
Winliold. Union county Hon. J. 11. I'.la, A. 11. . naao.

Kbii .

rielin's urove lion, dumos n. uncus.
burauton Major A. R. Calhoun, Captain O. W. Curry.

JOHN COVODK, Chairman.
GKO. W. MAMERHIT,
M. S. Ocay, Secretaries.W. J. P. W hite,
8. F. UW1NNEII, 928

FIFTEENTH WARD. INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

For Select Council-BENJA- F. GLENN.
For Common Council --CHARLES D. SUPPLEK.
Nominated at Ward Meeting. 1(1271

WINES.

HER r.AJE S T Y
CHAMPAGNE.

DUXfTCX? & LUSSOOT,
215 SOUTH FltONT STREET.

rrilE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 18
X solicited to the following very Choice Wines, eto.. for

aale by

115 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
CHAMPAGNES. Agent for her Majesty, Due de

MoiiUbello, Carte Bloue, Carte Blanche, and Charles
Farro's Grand Vin Kuccnie. and Vin liunerial. M. Kloe- -
man A Co.. of Mayenoe, Sparkling Moselle and RHINE
vv in f.a.

M A I) KIR AS. Old Island. Sotrtb Side Reserve.
SHFRRIKS. F. Rndolpbe, Amontillado, Topaz, Vat.

lette. Pule and Golden liar, crown, eto.
PORTN Vinho Velhn Real. Valletta, and Grown.
OLARIi'1'8 Promia Aine A Cie., Montferrand And Bor

deau-x- . Clarets and Santerne W inea.
I . IV "Mnrtnr Kwn.n"
HBAND1KS. Uennesaoy, Otard, Dupuy A Co.'t various

vintages. 1

A K S T A I It 8 & MoOALL,c
Not. 136 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets,

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, GIN. OLIVE OIL, KTO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT. AND BOURBON WniS

PARSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICB
V of the above tor sale by ... ... . , ,

6 28 3p5 No. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE bta.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS,

NO. 88 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

VILLI AM B. WAUNE & (jo.
Wholesale Dealers in

WATC1IK8 AND JEWELRY.
b. K. corner SEVENTH and CUES NUT Streets,
Iil hecoud tloor, aud late of No. da B. I HI 1(1) ht.

LOS I

Of IA REWARD. LOST A CK11TIFICAT1
ejP lf of New ( Jity loan. No. ViX, for in the niime
of JOnn liAKPl'.. Appln atioii nub boon mane lor a re
Dcal ol said certificate. Of no use to any one but

M. P. (iAHt)K,
9 34 ftu 2tit No. 363 DEAN Streel, Philadelphia

PHOTOGRAPHS.
XTEWELL, LANDSCAPE AND GENERAL
1 BUSINESS PHOTOGKAPHER, No. TH ARCH
btreet, has every facility for Uikiug pboUigruphuol country
bents, In or out oi tue ntuie. morciiaiHH, iiiaiiutncturors,
ii nd iiniyii terscnn have samples of goods photogrsphod ii

tne veiyiioHi. siyio h ii uu

KINKELIN CAN RE CONSULTED ONDR. dibeatyis of a certain specialty. Otflue hours, 8 to
a No. &i b. ELEVENTH buetit.

OCTOBER 8, I860.-

INSURANCE..
MUTUAL SAFETY 1N8UDELAWARE lneorporated br the LeH

Uture of Pennsylvania, 16.
Office. 8. K. corner o THIRD end WALNUT Street,

On Vta. OX.'rkRiC tne worm.

On roods by river, eanal, lake, and land oaxrlae to all
parts of the Union.

FIRK. 1NSURANCKS
On Merchandise generally ; on H tores, Dwellings, Hoasee,

Kto.

AMKTR OF Ttnt COMPA1TT,
novowtior I, inv.

(300,000 United Statos h ive Per cent. Loan,
$1S,50000

lao.000 United Statoi Biz Per Cent. Loan,
l 138,90000

fXI.OVO United States Hit Per Cent. Loan
(lor Psciuo Kailroad) BO.OOO'OO

00,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
Loan '. 811.875 08

125,000 Oil jr of 1'hiladnlphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from tax) t2$,594'00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
loan 1.. 61,600-0-

90,000 Fen n. Rail. First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Hoods SO.aW OO

So,U00 Perm. Rnil. htcond Mort. Six Per
Cent. Ponds SH.OOOTW

35,000 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
PerCent. Uondi (Penn, Railroad
guarantee) M)25'00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
loan ai.OOOTXJO

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Six Fer Cont.
loan 6,031 36

16,000 Germantown Gaa Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
City of Fuiladolpnia, 300 share!
Stock ...,7 15,000-0-

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 400
shares Stock 11,300 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100
shares Stock 8,500 00

90.C00 Pbilsdolphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., HO shares Stock.... 15,000-0-

IsJv.lM) Loans on Board and Mortgage, iirst
Liens on City Properties 207,900,00

tl,109,900 Par. Market value, $1,130,336 26
Uoat, 51.093.6040.Real Estate Jfi.nno-o-

Rills receivable for innnrance made 8il,4a6-9-

oniBncn uue at agencies, premiums on marin
policies, accruod intorest, and other debts due
i heconitiHnr .. AO 179fifl

Stock and scrip of aundrVoorDoratVonsI'315tL
r.HLiniAf Itll Villi, M U1,013Cash in bauk I . . . I .' . ". II . i'll rj .1 ii ri

Cash in drawer 413 oi ll,5t!3-7-

H,B47,37HO

Thomaa 0. Hand Edmnnd A. Bonder,
John C. Davis, ' Samuel E. Stokes,
uames u. nana, Honry Sloan,
Theonhilus 1'imMlnir. William O. Ludwig,
Joseph 11. Seal, Ueorge U. loiper,Hugo Craig, Honry O. IMUett, Jr.,
uonn rt. I'curose. John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Joues, 'Alorge v. itornaaou,
James Traquair, William O. Koulton.
r.nwara iinrnnton, Jacob KioboI.
ii. uonos lrooae. Npencer Mcllvaine
James U. McKarland, D. T. Moririin. Pittalmrg.
Fdward lifonrcade. John B. Komple, "
Josoua r. Eyre. A. K. H,.r..r

THOMAS C. H ANI. Prnsirlnnt.
JOHN O. DAVIS,

HFNRY I.Y1.BURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1829.-OIIAKT- EK PERPETUAL.

FrauUin Fire iBsnrance Compaiij
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and437 CIIESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I , '69, $2,677,372" 1 3

CAPITAL $100,000-0-
ACCHUEH SUHPLUS... 1,083,6'S-T-
PREMIUMS l,lU3,S43-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1SC9,
Jtu,uoo.

Lessesjjaia since 1829,over$5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Tnrnn.
The Company also iK'ues Policies on Rants of.litiililinm

oi uu aiuus,uronna nenis, anu mongaaes.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, All red Filler,
ISamuol tirant, I ThotuuB ISpai lis,
(eorge W. itichards. I William S. Crant,
Isaiic Left, J Thomas 6. Ellis,
Uoorire lalos. fiustavus S. Honinn.

ALFRED O. BAKKH, Presi.lont.
UEOKUK FALEei, t.

JAR. VT. MCALLISTER. Secretary.
THEODORE M. KF.tiF.U, AssisUnt Secretary. 3 9

N S U B E AT II O M E,
IN THB

Psnn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 821 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETW, 8.1,000,000.

CIIAHTEUEU BY OL'It OWN STATB.
WAN A4J ED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSES PllOIPTLY PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VAlt IOCS PLANS.

Applications may be made at the Home Office, and
at the Agencies throughout tlio State. 3 18

JAM EH TKAOUAIK PRKSIDRNT
WA 1)1 1 EI. U. MTOKKS
JOHN W. liOKNOH A. V. P. and ACTUARY
llOHATIO H. STEPHENS SECRETARY

LIFH INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 291 BROADWAY, corner KEADK Street, New York
CASH CAPITAL 18150 U0O
iUu.uoU deposited with the State of New York as securityfor nobttv hnlrlnm.

I.KMUEL 11ANCS, President
OKOROK ELLIOTT, and Seeretair

EMORY McCLLNTOCK, Actuary. '
A. K. M. PURDY, M. D., Modioal Examiner.

U:i'ejtKNUILH 1IX lKUAllJiaiON.
Thomas T. Taster, John M. Maris, J. B. Llpplnoott,
cnaries openoer, wiinam uivine, James I mux,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain. Jamoa Hunter.
Arthur O. Collin. John B. MoCreary, K. 11 Wnrn.

In tne onaraoter of ite Directors, economv of m.m
ment, reasonaoieness or rains. I'AtirilRK.llia' PLAN
OF DECLAU1NU DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of ail policies, and no
restriction oi travel aur inn ursr year, me Jintiu itv nr..
aenta a oombinatioa of advantages offered by no other
company. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-tiiu- maue wuen umircu.

Special advantages offered to clergymen.
For ail farther inlormation addreua

jAMEH M. LONOAORR,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. Dii-- J WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FOKMAN P. UOLL1NSUKAD, Special Agent, 4 IB,

THE ENTERPRISE
PHIliADELPHIA.

INSURANCE COMPANY

Onice S. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Street.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
Cash Capital $JU,0VU'U0

Cash Asuets, July l.ltioU
illLKS-J- J.

mkECTORS.
F. Ratohford Stirr. J. Uvingeton Krrlnger.
Nalbro Frazier,
John M. Atwood, William O. Boot Urn.benjamin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
iieorge 11. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
John 11. Brown. James Aerteen.
Tli in Compasy insures onl, urMltljud rifiLa fnkinai mm

specially haxardoua .risks whatever, suuh as lactonemil la. Mt.O.
... niFriirtnnBilDar. uni vui ui.i. n r. President.
l llDMAS H. MOCTGOMHRV. vi... o i .

AUXAMliu W. WisTKB. SecreUtry. ' """j,
1)I10-'.NI- INSURANCE COMPANY OF1 PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED PERPETUAL
No. WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

Tins Company insures from loss or damage by
FIRK,

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., lor limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit of premiums.

'I he Company baa been in active operation ror more than
SIXTY YEARS, during which all losaei have been
promptly adjusted and imid.

AJl RECTORS.
John Ii. Hodge, xjuviu iniai
M. 1.. Mahony, Itenjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Tbomas H. Powers,
William S. Cm nt, A. R. Mc Henry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmnnd Castillon,
D. Chirk Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr. l ewis f I. Norris.

JOIIN R. M UCUERER, lTesldetit.
8AMCKL WILCOX, Secretary.

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF rUILADELrHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill H. FOUKTII HTUEET.

Orffantet'd to promote LIFE INSURANCE among
meinbtTB of tho Society cl Fiieuds.

Good riBk3 of unj clans accepted.
Pollclei httiuod ou approved plaua, at Uio lowest

raU" President, SAMUEL It. BnTPLRY,
W ILLIAM C. IXlNdSTHnTlTI,

Actuary, LOWLAND PARKY.
The advantugea ciicrod oy th!a Couipuuj aro tin.

excelled. 8Tt

INSURANCE..
nUHCK t)F 'llire lINSl RANCK COMPANY
"v r jv nirni ii anniiiuA,nu,MI VIAlinui K troet,Philndi-ltlii- a i

Incorporatea liW. (Charter PerpetnaL
Capital, $u00,lKH).

Assftta ....... ...... .. .... .. ..... . . .... .... ........ . . .ta..lw.(Ki I
MA&IKh, INLAND, anu FIUE INSURANCE.

over jan.ooo.ooo ixissrsPAin binof, its organ..

crnKCTOJi".
ArthnrO. Coflln, I rancls II. Cnnei
Sntnuol W. Jones, Fdward H. Trotter,
Jnbn A. Krown, Fdward H Clarke.
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose w bite. Alfred D. Jnmup,
William Webh. John P. White,
8. Morris Wain, Louis O. Madeira,
John Mason, Charles W. Cushmaa
Ueorve.L. llarrbon.

Ahl llUR O COFFIN, Prosldont.
CHARLES PLAIT, Vice President.

MATTTTTAfl MaUIH, Secrotliry.
Chaw. H. Hkv.vkh, Aunt. g tj

2AME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. CHESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITA! $aK',iW.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies,
DIRECTORS:

Cbnrlns Richardson, Robert Pcarce,
rt illlnm II. Hlliiwn, John Keshtr, Jr.,
Willimn M. Keyfurt, Edward It. Orno,Henry l.ovis, tlliurlos Stoker,
Nathan 1 lilies. John W. Ererman,
Coorge A. Went, Mordecai lluzby.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President.
WILLIAM H. RH AWN, Vice President.

W'n.MAMS 1. Bi.ANCHAnn, Secretary. 7 j

THE PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY.

FIRE INSURANCE
Incorporated 1k!S Charter Perpetual.

No. 610 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Pnnare.
This Company, favornb known to the community for

over forty years, continues to tnNiire agninst lone or damage oy lire ou I'uoiic or I'nvaie iiuiKiings, ettlior perma.nentiyorfora limitert time. Also on r urnitnm. Nt.,i Ld
ol ("Mills, and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
invented in the most careful manner, which enables themto oftnr to the insured an undoubtod security in tho case
of loss.

DIltF.CT US.
Pnniel Smith, Jr., John Dovernn,
Alexander lienson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac 11ii7.1i hursl, Henry I,rwm,
Thomas lCobins, J. (tillingham Fell.

Daniel Iladdork. Jr.
11AMI I. SMI I II .In r,.; .

WM. O CROWELL, Socretary. 30

JMPEKIAL FIKE INSUltAKCE CO.,
LONDON.

LSTAIILISIIED I SOtl.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

jH,000,000 I IV GOLD.
PEEV0ST & HERRING, Agenti,

2 4S No. 10T a THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. PRKVOST. CHAS. P. n ERRING.

SHIPPINQ.

"C'VomJ4 LIVERPOOL AND
't7if YSUEHNSTOWN-'n- m' Lin of Mailare annoiml i ...lXi lowe

r i , V"w ,0'kvv,a Halifax, Tuesday, Oct. B, at 1 P MtikIn'u"hiy.Oct..atl A. M.
U,i $ W"?1"nt',',,s,'"-day- . Oct, Iti at 1 P. M.ork, via Hulifax, Tuesday, Oct 1M, atl P. M.

. . . . ...Anil lirh miMMilinfl k.,.. i
from Pior auu aiiemaie luosaar46. North HirItATks off PiRRinir

BlT HTKAMBB SAILING) IVEBT iATtTTIDAI,
t.irs?i 'lrwC,,la' P7,l,l6" Currency.

n o London SlOOSTEEltAOKm To London . . . ...........$.H
4

w una ir, TA HRria An
tASBAOK DT TBK TtJlgDAl SXKAMBJI, VTA BALIVAX.VU1HT rAlirv
Pavulila inCM STKKHAOK.

Payable in CurronoyLIeniool $( Livervo'ol Sinii,nin.. au uanmx 16oi. uonn s, V ., I St. John's, N. V.
. ..'j .n. ii iivmiiiDii.i.i byHrane'h Steamer.Passengers forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen,

u .'111 1.1.111 I H I Ifl
Tickets can be bought here at DinrlflMu , i

sonn wishing tosnnci f(ir thoir friends, v
i.?uriJ',,'.'"r.inli!rnl"tion I'I,J' at the Oomnany'i OfHceDALE, Agent. No. IS BROADWAY. N Yor io u uwiMVK.l.l, A

4 6 No. 411 CUESNUT Street, PKilXphla.
ONLYBIRECTLINE TO FRANCE

vff-- TDK nKNERAL TRANRATLANTIOH4- - COM P A N V M Mill . kt i, !

liKt1 R l.i:N MOW YORK AND HAVRE. OALLINU ATBRK
The anlendid new vessels on hi r. . - . . n

Continent will sail from Pier No. 60. North river, ever- -

rRK OF PAS8AOR
In gold (including wine),

'IO BREST OR HAVRE.First Cabin if 1411 Second Cabin. . 99TO PARIS.(Inoluding railway tickets, furnished on board.)First Cabin $143 Second Cabin ....as1 bese steamers do not oarry steerage passengers.
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers going to or returning from theoottinent of Europe, by takiug the steamers of this line ivjitunnecessary rinks from transit by English railways an,'"

crosaing the channel, besides saving time, tronble. and mpeuse. GEORCE MACKENZIE, Agent,
No. 68 BROADWAY. New York.ror passage in Philadelphia, apply at Adams' ExpretCompany, to H. L. Lit At,'"'v No. SOU OHESNUT Street,

CHARLCSTa. ft. nw" w

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

FAS JTlTEIGIIX.LIJNli;
EVEKY THURSDAY.

Tho StenmBhipn PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray, audJ. W. EVEHMAN, Captain Hinckley.
WILL FORM A HKGULAH WEEKLY LINE.

CTTho steamship PROMETHEUS will Bull on
THURSDAY, October T, at 4 P. If.

Q lirough bills ol ladlnp; Riven In connection with
8. C. It. H. to points in the South and Southwest,

Insurance at lowest rates. Hates of freight as lowas by any other route. For freight, apply to
E. A. SOUDKK A CO.,

8 82tf DOCK STREET WHARF.

LOKILLARD'S STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR

awVSni-'ir.- NEW YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturday.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Freight by this line taken at 19 cents per 100 pound,

cents per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship option. Ad-
vance charge cashed at office on Pier. Freight received
at all time on covered wharf.

JOHN F, OHL.
W Pier 19 North Wharves.

B. N. KxtraVate on small package Iron, metal, eto.

PHILADELPHIA. RrmiMnMn
AMI Vimii'nrv...... .hiia. wu,.m . . .

i i.a.n ,iri i r
I' "V.".'.","u" XI 1 II. AAA is ly I'llTH K SOUTH AND WK6T. '

EVERY 8AT1IKDAV.
At noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKE1

Street.
THROUGH RATES to all point In North and 8ontCarolina, via beaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, and UuWest, via Virginia and '1 euneasee Air Line and Richmond

and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED FTTT ONOK, and taken at LOWED

RA I LS THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
Tbe regularity, aurety, and cheapness of this route com

mend it to the publio as the most desirable mediumcarryiug every description of freight.
No charge lor ooiuinuision, diayage, or any expense

transfer.
Steamships insured at the lowest ratoa.
t reigut reueivea uaiiy.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A OO
No. 13 R. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WH adIuit

W, P. PORTER. A gent at Richmond and City Point
T.'. P. CROWELL A CO., Agentaat Nerfolk.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK VU
i' ii nn i' niui n .v a

us EXPRESS STEAMBOAT Hiuol2rVA1
Ilia CHEAPEST and OUICKEST w.i.. -- ...:.,

tion bet woen Philadelphia and New York.
-- uui

Steamers leave daily from iirst wharf below Markastreet, Philadelphia, and fool of Wall street. New YortCcods forwarded by all tbe line running oat of Net
V'ork, North, East, and ent, free of oonuuission.

Freight received and forwarded on auoommodatis
ternui. WILLIAM P. CLYDE A UO

No. 13 8. DELAWARE Avouue, PhiUdelplIia.
JAMES HIND, Agent

t85 No. 119 WALL Street, New Vurk.
NEW EXPRESS T.TNTT. TOAlexandria, Oeorgetown, and Washington! D,v.. via liliemiliehkH anil n. ,mii t 'i.iT

vV.v.M!v!il.l1I''l?t!"tt1',Ltl'? n,,?,t ?' for
KutbwcTst. "aiwu. audita.

Steamers loave regularly every Saturdav at noon fmn, ikfirst wharf above Market street.
treikU received daily.

TVTW1No-.UN:r,''- l South Wbarvee.iivnw 77i a11, AKe.nt.',l at Georgetown: MI' LDBiilOE A Aleiandrla. tlli
i IPSLJk JttTICE.-F- OR NEW YORK. VIA

XTT V;!1'"? ,n('frit'n Oansl, HWIETSURH
feTAD1 S 'Jill. COMPAN ES.

1 ue business liv I Iiaum I i .. u ... . m ...nmul n ami . rt
tllO Mil Of Muich. For 1,., Il will l,a Likan n.accommodating term, apply to '

... W. M. BAIRD ft CO.,
J No. L& bouilt Whaivea,


